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Description of the Nest of the Cuttle E91ret

The nests of the Cattle Egret were smaller than those of

tne Wnite Egret ancl were more concave and built of finer
materials than those of that species.---A 

ivpical nest was composed of thin branched Melaleu'ccr
t*lgr"Jna "-ticks. the slightly corcave eg.g platform"b,eilq
lined with finer twigs, together with a small number or drrecl
Ciiioriio needles. In some nests were twigs of. the swamp
iii""(rr*tania suct.eolerr,s) and oI eium trees (Eucalyp.tus
;;:j. 'At;r;ge dimensions were-diameter 13 inches, thick-
niss s inchJs. Nests were firmly supported in all instances,
;itft; n"v-u nut fork and its aisociated twigs, or by short
uorlnnt'f"ufy branches. In all cases the main supporting
Uianctr was ihort and slender.

Descriptiort of the Eggs of the Cuttle Egret

Clutch from three to six, varying from oval to rounded
ouut unA of the true heron type. Colour, white with a delicate
liri*ii-U"g., the surface being smooth and slightly lustro.us
[irT i;n.ii-"xaminea with a lens shown to be minutely -in-
i.rt.a *itit.ft"tto* pittings. On some eggs irregular^patches
;i ffi" occur. A clutch ofsix eggs measures (l). 48 mm' x
5i ; ; . , - i ; i  50 mm. x 34 mm., ic)  49 mm' x 34 mm', (r)

; 8 f i . * b B ' * * . ,  ( r , )  4 7  m m . x 3 3 m m . ,  ( n )  4 9 m m ' x . 3 4 m m '
The folegoing occurrence of the Catt le t jgret ln New

Sou[i,- Wale! is 
"of 

particular interest in 'ieu' of the recent
o..utt.tt." of the species in mainland North America, pos-

,ibly ii;- birds firit introduced into South America some
iweirt'-oaa years ago. An interesting article on the species
i; th. Ameiicas wal published in the Nationql GeogrcLphic
Mugazine for August 1954.

The Portland Adelie Penguin
By NOEL F. LEARMONTH' Port land'  Vic '

The Adelie Penguin (Pttgosceli,s adeliu-e\ found.in Port-
Iand Bay early in July 1933 and recorded in ' l 'hc b) t t tu,  ' ' to l '

S?, p. i"Oo, na^= taited some interest. NIr' Keith Hindwood
rvrites-

Serventy  (Enr i r ,  vo1 .  a? ,  p .256)  nent ions  the  occur rence o f  the

Ai";i" F;;g.ii" ""i . Pei'th,' Ma.ch is;J?. This occurrence was recorded
ir; ; ; , ;  t"T. ' i i ,  p. as, uv r i .  l t .-whitt-el l ,  rvho.assumed (or '-rathe.r ' the

i; ; ; ' i ; i ; ;J";t '6r tn" 
"Pelth 

Zoo did) that i t  had been brought to

F;5;;;ii;';; " .rtip of-the Japanesjr'u'ha1it1g fleet rvhich had latelv

;; ; ; ;  ih; ' ;sh on' i ts tnav t 'oi th.--Possiblv trvo separate birds are

i; . ;ad i ;  i f ie above r-""o"ratrt .  w1,i t tnl t  mentions cottesloe Beach

,",.i-if.," a"i" tne bir.d was secn by hin.r in the Zoo as April-18_,^rvhe'eas
S;;;;"ty;; l,it,l ".t',t" from nearithe City Be^ach in March 1937' ' ' '

iili;;iil.l be a,"cer.taincdiut'r"tt'rut atry rhips flom down south u'ere i'

e*it"fi"""*ateis during July 1933-onc wo-uld have a- p-ossible- clue

io itl" Fo.tlu"d occurrenCb, which is a rcmarkable one if the bird was

unassisted. Serventy rejecied the W.A. records from the Austral ian
l ist on the score of probable assisted passage'
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On the receipt of the above I set out to trace Antarctic
ships in southern Ar,rstralian waters during l\{ay, June and
July 1933.

1. The shipping records here (Port land) contain no such
records.

2. The Collector of Customs, Melbourne, said-
_ This depattment has no record of  any ship ar l iv ing at  Melbout .ne
f rom the  An ta l c t i c  du i i ng  l { ay ,  June  and  Ju l y  1933 . -

3. The Collector of Customs, Adelaide, wrote-
You are advised that  lecorc ls held at  th is Port  d isc lose that  no vessel

lepol ted f lom the Antalct ic  dur. ing May-Ju1v 1933.

4. The Collector of Customs, Hobart, wrote-
A perusal  of  th is Depar. tment 's  inwald shipping registe i .  for  the

months in quest ion levealed that  no ships arr ived f r .om the Antarct ic ,
in fact  none an' ivcd dul ing the ent i r .e yeai .  1933.

So the reports from all these southern shipping cities
seem to make it clear that the 'assisted passage' obstacle
can be rr-rled out.

Here is another angle to the problem. There is a definite
connection between sou'-r'est gales and the finding of storm-
washed birds on the Portland beaches. So I wrote to the
Director of Meteorology for the weather reports in May,
June and July 1933. Mr. L.  J.  Dwyer repl ied-

The posi t ion hele is  that  lecords of  the beginning of  winter .  1933
do not  extend beyond the Austra l ian coast l ine.  Shipping repol ts were
no t  common  i n  t hose  days . . .  and  v r ' ' ou i d  be  we l l  no t t h  o f  t he  no rma l
habi tat  of  Adel ie Pcnguins.  Sea r .vater  temperatures wel l  south of
f i f ty  deglees and the posi t ion of  the pack ice boundal ies r ,vould,  i f  the
ice wele fur ther nol th than usual  and the water temperatures
abnolr-nally low, encouragc the bird to slvim further north in search
of  food.  In th is respect  no informat ion is  held her.e,  and i t  is  unl ikely
that  anv ships u 'ere in thc region at  the t imc.  In reEard to odcl
occurrences,  Admi la l ty  Chal ts sho' i l '  that  in 1908 an iceberq was
sighted some 150 mi les west  of  Cape Leeuwin,  so that  the appearance
of an Adel ie Penguin at  Port land should not  be considered an
imposs ib i l i t y .

It only remains to be stated that the latitude of Cape
Leeuwin is nearly 300 miles north of Portland, and there
does not seem to be any evidence to show that the bird
identified by Prof. Wood Jones was not a genuine Australian
record of an Antarctic resident.

Tree-Ducks on the Murray.-A flock of twenty-eight
Plumed Whistling Tree-Ducks arrived on the bank of the
Murray at Beverford on October 1, 1955. They have dis-
persed gradually and appear to be pairing. At present
(October 30, 1955) only six remain and have become quite
tame. Old local residents have not seen them hereabouts
before.-DERECK FnnNcH. Beverford. Vic.. 30,r10,/55.
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